Leicestershire schools

YOU COULD WIN A SAMSUNG GALAXY TABLET

Junior Chef of the year!

cookery competition

Do you have a creative flair in the kitchen?

LTS Catering Services is again challenging Leicestershire primary school pupils in years 5 and 6 to rustle up their best two course recipes to take part in a cooking competition. The winning chef will be crowned Junior Chef cookery champion 2019.
Entering your best dishes couldn’t be simpler, all you need to do is:

1) Cook your recipes
2) Take photos of your finished dishes
3) Fill in an entry form and send your photos and written recipes to lynne.short@leics.gov.uk Closing date for entries Friday February 15th 2019.

All entries will be judged by an expert judging panel consisting of a senior dietician, local food suppliers and chefs and the operations manager of LTS Catering Services.

If your recipes are selected by the judging panel you will be invited to take part in your local heats where you will be cooking your recipes for the judges. Support and guidance (if needed) will be on hand from a cook from one of Leicestershire’s primary schools. The heats will take place between the 4th March and 22nd March 2019.

If you get through your heat you will be invited to take part in the semi-finals, being held between 1st and 12th April 2019. The final will take place at Brooksby Melton College on 24th June 2019.

Entry forms are available by calling LTS catering Services on 0116 305 0703 or they can be downloaded from www.leicestershiretradedservices.org.uk and click on services and find school food. Additional competition information is also available online.